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DEBATE ON THE BANKING SCHEME

The bunking mol at ions were brought np in 
the Hou*r of Commons, in Committee, on Tue» 
dnv night, the 1st June, for diacnanon.

Mr. Holton rone and argued at length in furor 
of delay. He charged the Minister of Finance 
with lia ring gone beyond the limita of prudence in referritÿj to tbe insecurity afforded to àe cown- 
try by the present banking system. He defended 
the rreneret Unking system at '. roe length, and 
concluded by earring an amendent to the roe* 
lutiona, po*t>ning the farther consideration of 
the subject till the next eemion.

Mr. McKenzie reconded the amendment. He 
lieliered the pilfer of the Finance Mmisterwould 
be disastrous to the commerce of the ceenmr, and 
especially of Ontario. There was in hie opinion, 
nothing "whatever to recommend the changea pro- 
pereed. The prow drépUyed 
tilitr to the measure such as had never before 
been seen in reference to nay measure, grredor 
small, which had ever been propoeed in Pert» 
ment Petitions from almost tbe e”t^0™™rrfi 
rial community, from one end of the country to

ledge, hid been preeented in ite favor. JH^te- 
liered the dumeters expenpneed hythehanksin
the I «st few yean were the direct rwult of gov
ernment interference irith the 
lion, of the country. By next 
would he able to pronounce an
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ceeiled to state bi. di£nmn.-
fore doing so, he wiAed to bwrW Aew

^trsssresi^sSir-;b^r if (>rek Ml short’

inj£ 'XT’ replied that there matter, of detail

a uniform Myitem • «hatterin* udfog that uniformity by tne snaturag
I*y , . fv, whole monetary system of the
convulsing ^ nominion, and the defftrnc- 
larger portw ; the currency, we
t,ODbl favt S f* it There was great 
*°°ld 1*/.^ ' yJulU woeM be rxpeneneed. 
j-SSVÎE XL would be th. unirerrel
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affected by this measure. Ob 
lMB.Jthe capital of the four prim 
existing in Ontario, the Bank of 1
Bank, noyai Canadien Bank, an. ---------------
metre, amounted, as nearly as aught be, to f\M0
000. Thair irmlerisa at that Mr1--------- *—
K000,000. Their rreenwee ef all 1 
Government secaritiea, notes and L_. 
was $4,400,000, Their total Uebilitieii
«12,260,000. Now the House wonM -------
their nserves, to the extent M «4,400,000, were 
not held m** the II hÉiMim of j li -*■— 
but against the total liabiüties of 12i 
and it would be absurd to say that ia 
protect their circulation they could refaly u 
themselves of all those reserves end disregard the 
risks they might run from tbe witMnwai ef da- 
poète. On the other hand, to dww |ew httle the 
m ithdrawal of ciiralatioe would a fleet the Low-re 
Canada Banks, he stated that at the I ime dale the Bank of Montreal, against a total liJiHtyef 144
millions, held cash arerte, including h uk hula 
of nearly 10 millions, real had no me ilabanati
to protect From the calcnlabona M had made, 
it appeared that eo far from two re tbree mMlians 
additional being all that ww reqnirti le he pro
vided by the Ontario Bank» to cover tljeir liabilities 
in the event of there rewolation. 4to* JPWd. 
some eight or nine millions would be; reqaired, la 
order to place the Banks in the éne relative 
poètion „f atrength in which they >tood Unley. 
It was well to remember that if tbewrer currency 
were removed a large increase of bong qn ulanon 
would be reqmmL If OaUno c°.L»oed to pro. 
per all the natural iucreare of haaki -g «fUnl * 
Which the Finance Minuter relied £ fill up the 
gap caused bv this meamre would he^ i".,re .an

it»*. T;
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the i»na «ai—"     .— . .
rely diffueed among the jwopU. 
suffered to the extent of, peria 

L by the suspens** of banks in Ontario, but

SLTM&Sr1! BTS
currency i 
bunks, for“r£y «100 of notes woulithave to pay

cold, which was troublesome to can It "right E letter to ure gold ^together, lmt thw syutem 
would shift the danger from ctrewat** to de- 
noèu Mr. Cartwright continued length re- 
viewing the «.heme in an able ^«1 k for rem a 
summary of which we here aot are «- He 
“XTbr asking time for the conwd raUon è the 
measurr in all its brartng» and rflart l 

Hob. Mr. TiUey »P^c « “PP*] 
lutiona. He referred to the |>etitt “
Lid had only S.72S signature., amt mid the* ta 
his own Province there was no* i»
Uw against width they_e«üd not) ^«.«00*
natnrrs in » ^ a^ra le and this
uniform «nrnry was moreoanru ,
wre admitted. The l‘£rkheUen£ tt^t-Mte
would 1* jdaced » • better positK itMon now. 
HiTuicn referred to the present poèfouM


